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Pamela Smith Wins NRCHA Snaffle Bit Futurity Non Pro Two Rein on Alberts
Bro Rusti
            The NRCHA Snaffle Bit Futurity, held annually in Reno, Nevada at the Reno Livestock

Events Center, is the largest reined cow horse event in the world. But along with the Futurity -

strictly for 3-year-old cow horses - the event also boasts a full slate of NRCHA-approved ancillary

classes.

            The first of the ancillary champions was crowned Friday, September 23, when Pamela

Smith won the Non Pro Two Rein championship. Smith was riding Alberts Bro Rusti, owned by Karl

Smith.

            Smith and Alberts Bro Rusti, by Chex In My Genes and out of Shotgun Maggie, marked a

278.5. "He felt really good - it was actually the best I've ever felt him feel. I just knew it was going

to be a good day," she said following the awards ceremony, where she received a Gist Silversmiths

buckle, a CR Morrison trophy, a Cinch vest sponsored by Bob's Custom Saddles, Platinum

Performance, and a CR Morrison trophy. "It's my first time to win here and it was way exciting!"

            Pamela and her husband Karl acquired "Rusti" as a 3-year-old. "It's actually a cool story.

The guy who owned him couldn't afford him, so he sold him to us for a dollar," she explained. "He's

our dollar horse!"

            Smith, who resides in Jerome, Idaho, added, "I thank all my Magic Valley friends, Karl, my

girls, and everyone that cheered me on."

            Taking the Reserve title with a score of 278 was Toni Hagen and Just Ask Me Nice. She

won $650, a Cinch vest from Bob's Custom Saddles, Platinum Performance, and a CR Morrison

trophy. Just Ask Me Nice is by Captain Nice and out of Missy Dual Master.

 

McKenzie Merrill Claims Non Pro Hackamore Title at NRCHA Snaffle Bit
Futurity
            It was an emotional win for McKenzie Merrill. Two years ago, she and her talented cow

horse, Ill Be Skeets, won the NRCHA Snaffle Bit Futurity Intermediate Non Pro Championship and

Non Pro Reserve Championship in Reno, Nevada.

            On Friday, September 23, she and "Tweeter" won the Non Pro Hackamore title, collecting

$3,898, a Bob's Custom Saddle sponsored by Cathy Corrigan Frank, a Gist Silversmiths buckle

sponsored by Salt Creek Performance Horses - Hillary Zimmerman, a Cinch vest from Bob's Custom



Saddles, Platinum Performance, a CR Morrison and medallion.

            While Merrill has enjoyed showing Tweeter, she had made the decision to sell him in order

to buy another Snaffle Bit Futurity prospect for 2012. "It felt amazing today. It's bittersweet

because I am selling him in the Snaffle Bit Futurity Performance Horse Sale next week. I just

wanted to have one last really good ride on him - and this was perfect," she said. "I wish I could

keep him forever but I want a Futurity horse. He'll make someone else a really nice horse."

            The 5-year-old cow horse, by Skeets Peppy out of Oak Ill Be, has NRCHA lifetime earnings

exceeding $50,000! Along with his Snaffle Bit Futurity titles, he's won the Circle Y Ranch Derby,

was the Non Pro Reserve Champion at the NRCHA Derby, qualified for the American Quarter Horse

Association World Championship Show, and has been first or second at many other large events.

"He's such a show horse. When I go into the arena, he turns it on! He is one of my favorite show

horses of any discipline I've ever had - he has such a great personality," she said.

            Tweeter will have a busy week, as he's being shown by Todd Crawford later in the show in

the Open Hackamore.

            The same year that Merrill and Tweeter earned the Snaffle Bit Futurity Non Pro Reserve

title, Anne Reynolds and Shiney And Verysmart took the Championship. In 2011, however, the roles

were reversed.

            Reynolds and Shiney And Verysmart, by Very Smart Remedy out of Shirley Shine, were the

Non Pro Hackamore Reserve Champions with a score of 292.5. Reynolds, of King Hill, Idaho, won

$3,062, a Cinch vest from Bob's Custom Saddles, Platinum Performance, and a CR Morrison

commemorative medallion.

 

Roxanne Peters Wins Non Pro Limited and $5K Non Pro Limited at NRCHA
Snaffle Bit Futurity
            Winning one class at the NRCHA Snaffle Bit Futurity in Reno, Nevada, is an

accomplishment. But Roxanne Peters made her debut on Friday, September 23, and won two!

            Peters and Make Mine Grey marked a 289.5 to win both the Non Pro Limited and $5K Non

Pro Limited. She won $2,338, and took home two Bob's Custom Saddles from the NRCHA and the

Santa Ynez Valley Cow Horse Association, two Gist Silversmiths buckles from the NRCHA and

Ramona Koch Training Stables, two Cinch vests from Bob's Custom Saddles, Platinum Performance,

two CR Morrison trophies and two CR Morrison commemorative medallions.

            "He just felt good from the minute I got here. Went out to the practice pen and just

jogged, then worked the sack. He's a little lazy normally but he just felt honest today - like he's

been all year," she said.

            As a reining horse breeder, Peters hasn't had much of an opportunity to do much showing

herself. But when a friend told her to buy Make Mine Gray, she didn't hesitate. "I thank Lori Bricker

for making me buy him. I then had to figure out what I could sell so that I could get him," she

explained, laughing. "He's actually a Snaffle Bit Futurity Sale graduate. I also thank Dan Roeser for

finding him and putting him in the sale back then."

            For Peters, competing in Reno during the Snaffle Bit Futurity is a dream come true. "I've

been coming here for years in another context - but this is my first time to actually compete here."

She added, "It was really special because my parents and a good friend flew in to watch me

compete, and I had so many other great friends here."

            The Auburn, Washington, Non Pro had many people to thank - and at the top of the list

was trainer Dean McCann. "I owe it all to Dean. He's a great Non Pro coach," she said. "I also thank

Donn Leson - he's done all my equipment and been with me from the beginning - and everyone in

the Northwest Reined Cow Horse Association. It's a very tight group and we all support each

other."

            LeAnn Bayles and Diamonds Are Smokin and Jamie Foster and Fletch Me If You Can tied for

the $5K Non Pro Limited Reserve Championship with scores of 288.5. Both took home checks for

$828. Diamonds Are Smokin is by Like A Diamond out of Shirley Smoke.

            Foster and Fletch Me If You Can, by Royal Fletch out of Sug Sug Could, also won the Non

Pro Limited Reserve Championship, worth an additional $902.

 

Wilder Jones Wins NRCHA Snaffle Bit Futurity Youth Bridle on More Magic
Please



            More Magic Please has won a lot of money in the Reno Livestock Events Center. Ridden by
Anne Reynolds to the 2005 NRCHA Snaffle Bit Futurity Non Pro Championship, the now 9-year-old

cow horse won over $30,000.

            On Friday, September 23, More Magic Please earned another Reno Championship - that of

the Youth Bridle. Anne's son, Wilder Jones, guided the gelding to a 286, collecting $1,625, a Bob's

Custom Saddle, a Gist Silversmiths buckle sponsored by Ann Ramsey, a Cinch vest from Bob's

Custom Saddles, Platinum Performance, and a CR Morrison trophy and medallion.

            "He was phenomenal in the cow work, but not so phenomenal in the reining. He's actually a

really awesome horse all the way around, but I didn't show him to his potential today," noted Jones.

"He was a ball of fire and I wanted to be relaxed and show him - but he had different ideas."

            Jones and More Magic Please, by Chic Please out of Magical Lena, had their first success

at the NRCHA Stakes this year in Nampa, Idaho. "I was showing a different horse before that, and

then got better and was able to start showing him," he explained. "I thank my mom who's my

coach, my grandma Joyce Pearson who owns this horse, Nick and Amanda who work for my mom for

all their help, and also Jaton Lord who is a lot of help."

            Jones added that after college he wants to pursue a career in horse training.

            Savanna Koontz and Young Widower marked a 277 to win the Youth Bridle Reserve

Championship. Koontz won $975, a Gist Silversmiths buckle sponsored by Vicki Cantlon, a Cinch vest

from Bob's Custom Saddles, Platinum Performance, and a CR Morrison commemorative medallion.

            Young Widower, by Young Gun out of Docs Widow Wilson, is owned by Doug and Kerry

Koontz. Doug and Young Widower won the 2005 NRCHA Snaffle Bit Futurity Amateur Championship.

 

Kelly Valdez Claims Second NRCHA Snaffle Bit Futurity Youth Limited
Championship!
            Kelly Valdez might have been fighting an attack of nerves at the 2011 NRCHA Snaffle Bit

Futurity in Reno, Nevada - but no one could tell as she piloted her Smart Tic Tack to a 289 to take

the Youth Limited Championship!

            Valdez and Tic Tack, by Smart Mate out of Tic Tackatoo, also won the title in 2010. "It

feels really good to win it again," she said. "I was really surprised that I was more nervous this year

than last year. I don't know why."

            The 13-year-old noted that while Tic Tack did well in the show pen, the mare didn't inspire

confidence the evening before. "Last night she didn't work well, but my mom rode her this morning

and she was fine. She did really well for me today," she explained.

            Valdez took home a check for $975, a Bob's Custom Saddle sponsored by Wilson and

Susan Lyle, a Gist Silversmiths buckle sponsored by Triple J Ranch - Jay Holmes, a Cinch vest from

Bob's Custom Saddles, Platinum Performance, and a CR Morrison medallion and trophy.

            Valdez doesn't have a regular trainer, but noted that she and her mother, Betty Lou

Valdez, ride occasionally with NRCHA Hall of Famer Don Murphy, and get help from Kyle Trahern at

their local shows.

            "I thank Don and his daughter Nelle, Kyle, my mom and dad, and Wilson and Susan Lyle for

sponsoring the saddle again this year," she said.

            Valdez plans to travel to the NRCHA World Championship Show presented by John Deere.

"Depending on how that goes, I might be competing in the Bridle next year," she explained.

            Kimberly Ferrante and Oaks Choice claimed the Youth Limited Reserve Championship with a

287. Ferrante and Oaks Choice, by HB Instant Choice out of Peppys Live Oak, won $812, a Cinch

vest sponsored by Bob's Custom Saddles, Platinum Performance, and a CR Morrison commemorative

medallion.

           

Mike Miller Wins Non Pro Bridle While Jaleene Bruce Wins Intermediate and
Novice Non Pro Bridle!
            The Non Pro Bridle, Intermediate Non Pro Bridle, and Novice Non Pro Bridle will be included

in an E-Cow Work early Saturday morning, September 24. Thank you.

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 


